USU Sponsored students/scholars must have DS-2019 signed by an International immigration advisor within six months of their return to the U.S.

Students/scholars sponsored by an institution other than USU (for example ISEP or the Fulbright Foundation) must contact their sponsor for instructions.

Visiting a third country-seminar, etc., may require an entry visa. Check information for that specific country on the internet at [https://www.state.gov/s/cpr/32122.htm](https://www.state.gov/s/cpr/32122.htm)

Non-immigrants cannot re-enter the USA with an expired visa. Check visa dates in the passport. (Exceptions- expired visa acceptable for re-entry from Canada and Mexico if visitor has been there less than 30 days.)

If needed, a new entry visa must be obtained from American Embassy (outside the US). Be aware that you may be required to return to your home country to renew your visa.

Request signature on DS-2019 from the Office of Global Engagement and letter from department before leaving USU.